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Chamber Ensembles

Spring Concert

Monday, April 19th 7:30 pm
Camp Concert Hall
Booker Hall of Music
Program

Quant l'èrbe muert
Gace Brulé
(c. 1160-1213)

Se l'aura spira
Girolamo Frescobaldi
(1583-1643)

Can vei la lauzeta
Bernard de Ventadorn
(1147-1170)

Parker Roe, tenor
Meggie Morris, oboe
Joanne Kong, harpsichord
Davis Massey, cello

Sonatina No. 61
Sonatina No. 62
Sonatina No. 66

Johann Pezel
(1639-1694)

Kelly Linker, oboe
Ken Hoffmann, trumpet
McLean Turner, harpsichord

Sonata XII: La Folia
Antonio Vivaldi
(1678-1741)

Jessica Scrimale, violin
Christy Harrison, violin
Karen Adam, harpsichord

Ich folge dir, from the St. John Passion
J. S. Bach
(1685-1750)

Sarah Rogevich, soprano
Dominique Gunst, flute
Karen Adam, harpsichord
From Irish Folksong Settings
   I. The Salley Gardens
   II. The Foggy Dew
      Parker Roe, tenor
      Jamilah McLaren, flute

Sonatina in G Major, Op. 100
   IV. Finale: Allegro molto
      Nicole Casey, violin
      Gita Massey, piano

*Intermission*

Flower Duet, from Lakmé
   Emily Riggs, soprano
   Megan Smith, mezzo-soprano
   Joanne Kong, piano

String Quartet in F Major, Op. 96, “American”
   I. Allegro ma non troppo
      John Loong, violin
      Abbey Bourdon, violin
      Lindsay Soltow, viola
      Alan Richardson, cello

From Aires Tropicales
   Alborada Son
   Mindy Christensen, Bb I
   Greg Steffensen, Bb II
   Allison Burr, Eb
   David Niethamer, Alto
   Bailey Hampton, Bass

John Corigliano
   (b. 1938)

Antonín Dvořák
   (1841-1904)

Leo Delibes
   (1836-1891)

Paquito D’Rivera
   (b. 1948)
The Santa Fe Songs
2. Opus 101
4. Sonnet
10. Moving Leaves

McLean Turner, soprano
Joy Dupuis, violin
Allison Nordberg, viola
Elyssa Covieo, cello
Melissa Pacheco, piano

Caprice on Danish and Russian Airs, Op. 79 Camille Saint-Saëns (1835-1921)

Eva Chang, flute
Mark Hickman, oboe
Allison Burr, clarinet
Robert Cole, piano

Chamber Ensembles Coached by:

Richard Becker
David Niethamer
James Weaver
James Wilson
Joanne Kong

Special Coachings by
Karen Johnson
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